Recent political events have created a political and social climate in the United States that promotes prejudice against Middle Eastern, Iranian, and Muslim peoples. In this study, we were interested in investigating two major questions: (1) How much ethnic harassment do Iranian-American men and women from various religious backgrounds (Muslim, Jewish, or no religious affiliation at all) perceive in their day-to-day interactions? (2) To what extent does the possession of stereotypical Middle Eastern, Iranian, or Muslim traits (an accent, dark skin, wearing of religious symbols, traditional garb, etc.) spark prejudice and thus the perception of ethnic harassment? Subjects were recruited from two very different sources: (1) shoppers at grocery stores in Iranian-American neighborhoods in Los Angeles, and (2) a survey posted on an online survey site. A total of 338 Iranian-Americans, ages 18 and older, completed an in-person or online questionnaire that included the following: a request for demographic information, an assessment of religious preferences, a survey of how "typically" Iranian-American Muslim or Iranian-American Jewish the respondents' traits were, and the Ethnic Harassment Experiences Scale. One surprise was that, in general, our participants reported experiencing a great deal of ethnic harassment. As predicted, Iranian-American Muslim men perceived the most discrimination-far more discrimination than did American Muslim women. Overall, there were no significant differences between the various religious groups. All felt discriminated against. Iranian-American men and women, whose appearance was stereotypically Middle Eastern (i.e., they wore Middle Eastern clothing), who had sub-ethnic identification, and who had lower family income, generally reported experiencing the most prejudice.
Perceptions of Iranian-American Men and Women
Iranian-Americans are a diverse group. Although many identify with the Shi'a, Sunni, and Sufi branches of Islam, others consider themselves to be Bahá'í, Christians, Jews, Mandeans, Yarsanis, or Zoroastrians. Some are atheists. They also vary greatly in education, occupation, and income. Household income varies from under $17,000 to $100,000 a year and above. (In fact Iranian-Americans' yearly income, education, and occupation exceeds the U. S. national average.) In spite of that diversity, many Americans stereotype Iranian-Americans. Eagly and Kite (1987) , for example, surveyed 303 undergraduate students at Purdue University. The students were asked to rate individuals from 28 countries. Participants stereotyped Middle-Eastern and Iranian-American men and women as religious, traditional, and poor. Iranian-American men were stereotyped as hostile, aggressive, never giving up, dirty, proud, and arrogant; Iranian-American women were stereotyped as family oriented, conforming, conservative, proud, devoted to others, honest, and emotional. More recently Ghavami and Peplau (2013) surveyed 627 undergraduates from a Southern California university. They found that Middle Eastern men and women were stereotyped as Muslim, dark-skinned, and religious. Middle Eastern men were stereotyped as antiWest, suspicious, and good at bargaining. Middle Eastern women were stereotyped as quiet, covered, oppressed, family-oriented, having many children, sexually conservative, and (being) housewives.
Consequently, as a result of suffering public disapproval, Middle Easterners and Muslims in the U.S. have been found to be at risk of suffering alienation, isolation, depression, and anxiety (Britto, 2008; Clay, 2011) , and posttraumatic stress disorder (Clay, 2011) . Middle Easterners may potentially experience hate crimes (Human Rights Watch, 2002) , racial profiling (Siggins, 2002) , negativity during job interviews (King & Ahmad, 2010) , prejudice and discrimination within academia (Omeish, 1999) , and confront personal identity issues (Bradford, 2009; Zaman, 2010) .
Such prejudiced attitudes sometimes spill over into hate crimes directed against Middle Easterners and anyone who is assumed to be Middle Eastern or Muslim (Britto, 2008) 
Which Iranian-Americans Are Targets of the Most Prejudice, Discrimination, and Violence?
Most past research into the lives of Iranian-Americans has focused on either ethnicity or religion. However, it is the intersection of ethnicity (Middle Eastern/Iranian) and religion (Muslim) , that seems to spark the biggest spike in prejudice and discrimination (Human Rights Watch, 2002) . Moreover, members of the Middle Eastern community who work at occupations that are more typical for Middle Easterners are generally more likely to be victims of hate crimes (Human Rights Watch, 2002) . For example, taxi drivers, convenience store owners, and motel owners are more likely to experience hate crimes than are those Middle Easterners who do not occupy occupations that are typical for their ethnic group.
Not surprisingly, individuals who are most easily identified as members of the stigmatized are most vulnerable to victimization. Signs of group membership would be a Middle Eastern accent, skin color, the wearing of obvious religious symbols, and dress. Dress includes a hijab for women and a turban for men in the Middle Eastern or Muslim communities. The hijab is a traditional Muslim article of clothing worn by women in the community to cover their hair. The turban is a traditional Middle Eastern (also African and Far Eastern) headwear worn by men of the community, who may belong to a number of religious groups.
How Do the "Typical" American's Attitudes Impact Iranian-American Men and Women?
Thus far we have focused on the attitudes of "typical" Americans. Our next question (and the focus of this study) is "How does American's prejudice and discrimination against Iranian-American Muslim's effect that target group?"
We proposed a series of hypotheses and questions:
Hypotheses and questions -We assume that all Middle-Easterners, be they religious or non-religious, male or female, and easily identifiable or noticeable only to the few, might expect to encounter some prejudice. In our study, however, we planned to explore the factors that make men and women especially susceptible to ethnic harassment. Specifically: Hypothesis I. Gender and religious affiliation (Muslim, Jewish, or no religious affiliation) will affect Iranian-Americans' perceptions (or experiences) of ethnic harassment. Specifically, Iranian-American Muslims will perceive more ethnic harassment than will their non-Muslim peers (be they Jewish or possessing no religious affiliation). Muslim men will experience more harassment than will Muslim women.
We assumed that the experience of Iranian-American men and women might differ, since a variety of authors have found that North-Americans tend to possess more negative stereotypes of Iranian-American men (stereotyping them as hostile, aggressive, never giving up, dirty, proud, and arrogant: Eagly & Kite, 1987) , than of IranianAmerican women, (who were stereotyped as family oriented, conforming, conservative, proud, devoted to others, honest, and emotional). More recently Ghavami and Peplau (2013) found that Middle Eastern men and women were stereotyped as Muslim, dark-skinned, and religious. Middle Eastern men were stereotyped as anti-West, suspicious, and good at bargaining. Middle Eastern women were stereotyped as quiet, covered, oppressed, family-oriented, having many children, sexually conservative, and (being) housewives.
Hypothesis II. Iranian-American Muslims who possess a strong accent, darker skin color, or who appear prototypically Muslim, engage in displays of religious affiliation, or wear ethnically traditional clothing will perceive more ethnic harassment than will Iranian-American Muslims whose appearance is more prototypically Euro-American.
We will also consider generational status, identification with an ethnicity in addition to Iranian-American, family income, and education (as other possible markers of assimilation).
Research has shown that when someone appears more phenotypically prototypical of their race, they are more likely to be perceived as that race. Consequently, it may be that when one appears more phenotypically White that they may experience their identity differently compared to those who cannot as easily "pass" as White (Wilkins, Kaiser, & Rieck, 2010.) We plan to test Hypothesis II by exploring two separate questions: To answer these questions we conducted the following study.
Method Participants
Participants consisted of 338 adults (110 men and 228 women), ranging in age from 18 to 68 (M = 38, SD = 11.67).
A full 44% identified as Muslim, 24% identified as Jewish, 32% reported having no religious affiliation, and the rest were Christian or other. 
Measures
Ethnic identity -Our first step was to ascertain that participants were Iranian-American. All were. Then, to gain a fuller picture of subjects' backgrounds, we asked a few supplementary questions. These included: "Do you identify with any other ethnic group besides Iranian-American? (e.g., Azerbaijani, Afghani, Bahrani, etc.)?" About half of subjects identified with an additional sub-ethnic group (say, for example, Turkish-Iranian). Participants' generational status was also assessed. The majority of participants were born outside the U. S. (81%). The remainder (19%) were born in America.
Independent Variables:
We asked a series of questions in order to ascertain how "typically" (i.e., stereotypically) Middle Eastern, IranianAmerican, or Muslim participants would appear to be from their accent, skin tone, or appearance. We included the following questions: Gender -The Demographic Questionnaire asked respondents to indicate their Gender. It was also obvious from their appearance.
Religious affiliation -The Demographic Questionnaire asked: "What is your religious affiliation? Please write none if you have no religious affiliation." Respondents were given a space to indicate their religious preferences, if any.
Accent -Participants were asked, "Do you consider yourself to have an Iranian accent when speaking English?"
Possible responses ranged from 1 = Not at all to 7 = Acute. A full 32% checked "Not at all," 13% indicated between "Not at all" and "mild," 15% reported "mild," 5% reported an accent between "mild" and "moderate," 17% reported "moderate," 12% reported between "moderate" and "acute," 6% reported having an "acute" accent. The higher the score, the stronger the Iranian the accent is.
Skin tone -Participants were asked to match their own skin tone to exemplars on The Fitzpatrick Scale, a color chart depicting various skin types (Daniel, Heckman, Kloss, & Manne, 2009 ). Possible hues ranged from Type 1 (Red and blonde hair, blue eyes, burns easily, never tans, freckles, very fair skin) to Type 6 (Black hair, dark brown eyes. May never burn). The majority of participants (61%) rated their skin tone as a 4 on the Fitzpatrick Scale (i.e., as possessing "dark brown hair and green, hazel, or brown eyes. Slow to burn, tans easily"). The higher the score, the darker the participant's skin tone.
Symbols of religious affiliation -Participants were asked, "Do you wear symbols of your religious affiliation?
(e.g., cross, yarmulke, turban, scarf, etc.)." Most participants reported "never" displaying religious symbols (71%), others reported "sometimes" or "always" displaying such symbols (29%). Possible answers ranged from 0 = no to 1 = yes (i.e., sometimes or always).
Next, participants who wore such symbols were asked: "If so, what do you wear?" The majority reported wearing a scarf/hijab (15%), displaying the Star of David (3%), a yarmulke (2%), a faravahar (symbol of Zoroastrianism) (1%), an Allah necklace (1%), or religious jewelry (5%). Less than 2% of participants reported displaying: a Kara Those who wore such clothing were asked when they did so. Answers were assigned to the following categories:
seldom (2%), on Halloween (1%), ethnic/cultural events (2%), once a month (1%), or very often (1%). When asked what kind of ethnic clothing they wore, they indicated the following: thobe/dishdasha (0.3%), mahali dress (1.1%), colorful scarf (0.8%), scarfs/jewelry (0.3%), or bags/scarves/jewelry/skirt (1.6%). Again, this specific information was not used in the analyses.
Family income -As indicated earlier, participants were asked what their annual household income had been during childhood. (We thought this might affect their socialization and education). Alternatives ranged from Under $17,000 to $100,000+. The higher the number, the richer the family had been during the participant's childhood. Education -Participants were asked how much education they had completed. Education varied as follows:
grade school (2%), high school (12%), vocational degree or certification (4%), BA/BS (34%), MS/MA (24%), or PhD/MD (15%). A few participants failed to indicate their educational level (9%). The more education they had, the higher was the participants' score.
Occupation -Participants were asked: "What is your occupation?" We converted specific occupations to more general categories. Answers (after our conversion) were: white collar (84%), blue collar (1%), homemaker (10%), or other (5%). The higher the score, as measured by traditional rankings of SES of occupation, the higher the participants' SES was assumed to be.
In order to gain a better understanding of participants' backgrounds, we asked two additional questions (not used in the analyses): "What was your father's occupation?" Again, following the same procedure, specific responses were placed in the following categories: White collar (75%), blue collar (3%), Army (8%), or other (14%). "What was your mother's occupation?" Again, participants' responses were placed in the following categories: White collar (36%), blue collar (0%), homemaker (35%), or other (29%). This specific information was not used in our analyses.
Dependent variable -We included a single scale designed to assess the dependent variable: The Ethnic Harassment Experiences Scale.
Participants were asked to indicate whether they had experienced any ethnic harassment within the last 24 months. ranged from 0 (never), 1 sometimes, and 2 (almost always) (Schneider, 2005) . Possible (average) scores ranged from 0 to 2. The higher the score, the greater the degree of perceived ethnic harassment (Cronbach's α = .80).
Procedure
We recruited face-to-face participants from grocery stores two weeks prior to Persian New Year because many Iranian-Americans shop for groceries right before the holidays. Dr. Paige approached participants by introducing herself in Farsi. She then translated questions into Farsi or English, as the respondent preferred. The survey was completed with paper and pen. Participants who were recruited online were provided with a link to our online survey site.
The surveys included a consent form and the following scales: 1) a demographic questionnaire (which included such questions as gender, age, ethnic identity, and religion.) They were also asked about the possession of a foreign accent, generational status, skin tone/color, displays of religiously symbolic clothing, displays of ethnically traditional clothing, highest level of education, family income during childhood, occupation, father's occupation, mother's occupation, and geographic location). The questions were randomized whenever possible to control for ordering effects. 
Results

Hypothesis I
Gender and religious affiliation (Muslim, Jewish, or no religious affiliation) will affect Iranian-Americans' perceptions (or experiences) of ethnic harassment. Specifically, Iranian-American Muslims will perceive more ethnic harassment than will their non-Muslim peers (be they Jewish or possessing no religious affiliation). Muslim men will perceive more ethnic harassment than do Muslim women. Table 1 shows descriptive information in order to explore the relationships between gender and religious affiliation with regard to perceptions of Euro-American ethnic harassment. In general, both men and women reported surprisingly high levels of ethnic harassment. Participants with different religion affiliations also perceived a great deal of ethnic harassment. We conducted a two-way ANOVA to explore whether or not there was a significant effect of gender and/or religion on perceptions of ethnic harassment. Results indicate that there was a statistically significant interaction between the effects of gender and religion affiliation on perceptions of ethnic harassment, F(2,332) = 3.18, p = .04, effect size η 2 = .02. Figure 1 shows the mean perception of ethnic harassment score for each combination of gender groups and religion affiliation groups, plotted in a line graph. Simple mean effects analysis showed that, as predicted, Muslim men perceived more ethnic harassment than did Muslim women (p = .02), but there were no significant differences between men and women in the Jewish group (p = .22) nor in the No religion group (p = .80).
Main effects analysis showed that there was no significant effect for gender on perceptions of ethnic harassment, Note. The higher the number, the greater the perception of ethnic harassment.
Hypothesis II
Iranian-American Muslims who possess a strong accent, darker skin color, or who appear prototypically Muslim, engage in displays of religious affiliation, or wear ethnically traditional clothing will perceive more ethnic harassment than will Iranian-American Muslims whose appearance is more prototypically Euro-American. We will also consider generational status, identification with an ethnicity in addition to Iranian-American, family income, and education (as other possible markers of assimilation).
We tested Hypothesis II by exploring two separate questions:
Question 1 -Are Iranian-American perceptions of ethnic harassment within the full sample predicted by Muslim identity, Jewish identity, gender, Iranian accent, skin color, displays of religious affiliation, the wearing of ethnically traditional clothing, generational status, identification with an ethnicity in addition to Iranian-American, family income, and education?
First, bivariate correlation was used to address relationships between predictors and outcome variable. When the variables were continuous variables, a Pearson correlation was conducted; when the variables were categorical variables, a point-biserial correlation was conducted. Table 2 shows the correlations. The first thing we learn from Secondly, we conducted a multiple linear regression to test the predictive strength of the following predictors: skin tone (color), Iranian accent, displays of religious affiliation, ethnically traditional clothing, generational status, subethnic identification (other than Iranian-American), family income, and education on average reports of perceived ethnic harassment from Euro-American. Table 3 religious affiliation, displays of ethnically traditional clothing, generational status, identification with an ethnicity in addition to Iranian-American, family income or education?
A multiple linear regression was conducted for Jewish (Table 4) , Muslim (Table 5) , and no religion group (Table   6) 
Discussion
Summary of Key Findings
Our primary hypothesis was that Iranian-American Muslims, especially Muslim men, would report more ethnic harassment than would their non-Muslim peers (be they Jewish or possessing no religious affiliation). The first hypothesis was only partially supported. To our surprise, we discovered that all of our participants reported surprisingly high levels of ethnic harassment. Consistent with our hypotheses, however, Muslim men reported the highest levels of harassment-and certainly far more harassment than Muslim women reported.
The difference between Muslim men and Muslim women is dramatic. The reasons for this marked difference may be twofold: 1) Iranian-American women may seem less threatening due to their double minority status as women and Iranians, 2) Iranian-American men may seem more threatening due to their appearance, size, and social power than do women.
Social Dominance Theory (SDT) (Pratto, Sidanius, & Levin, 2006) may also be used to explain why IranianAmerican Muslim men reported higher rates of ethnic harassment than did Iranian-American Muslim women (and presumably their peers). SDT suggests that society is made up of social hierarchies. One social hierarchy in the U.S., as it pertains to the current study, is comprised of Euro-American men as the dominant group and in descending order, Iranian-American men, and then Iranian-American women. According to SDT, Iranian-American men may experience more ethnic harassment as an attempt by the dominant group to maintain the social hierarchy and power differentials within society. Iranian-American women are viewed as non-threatening and unimportant to maintaining the social power and hierarchy of Euro-American men.
The second hypothesis was that Iranian-American Muslims who appear prototypically Muslim (possessing a strong accent, darker skin color, engaging in displays of religious affiliation, or wearing ethnically traditional clothing)
would perceive more ethnic harassment than would Iranian-American Muslims whose appearance is more prototypically Euro-American. We also considered generational status, identification with an ethnicity in addition to Iranian-American, family income, and education (as other possible markers of assimilation).
We tested this hypothesis by asking two questions:
Are Iranian-American perceptions of ethnic harassment within the full sample predicted by Iranian accent, skin color, displays of religious affiliation, the wearing of ethnically traditional clothing, generational status, identification with an ethnicity in addition to Iranian-American, family income, and education? Are Iranian-American perceptions of ethnic harassment within each religious subsample (Iranian-Americans: Muslim, Jewish, or no religious affiliation), predicted by these same variables?
In the total sample we found some evidence that the more prototypically Iranian-American one appears to be the more prejudice one encounters. In various analyses, with various sub-groups, we found that skin-tone, an Iranian accent, displays of religious affiliation, the wearing of ethnically traditional clothing, sub-ethnic identification, and a lack of income may increase one's vulnerability to harassment.
One surprise was that (although the correlations were not large), for the Muslims, a lighter skin tone was associated with more harassment. Why that would be, we do not know. Lighter skin tone preference and more favorable treatment of individuals with lighter skin complexions have been widely researched in the past (Jones, 2000) . We Muslim-Americans as a whole. The idea is that if they appear more European, then in-group members may feel that the "assimilated" do not experience the same level of prejudice and discrimination they do-resulting in prejudice toward them for their alleged privilege.
For Iranian-Americans (as a whole) and Iranian-American Jews (in particular), an Iranian accent is associated with perceived prejudice. This is consistent with past research, which has demonstrated higher rates of prejudice and discrimination toward individuals with foreign accents (Lippi-Green, 1994) . Iranian-American Jews were the only group that reported significantly higher rates of perceived ethnic harassment when displaying symbols of religious affiliation.
For the group as a whole, and Jews in particular, identification with sub-ethnic groups increased one's vulnerability to harassment. We can conceive of several reasons for this. Perhaps Jews, a minority within a minority in any case, fare even worse when they possess a blended ethnicity and do not really fit in anywhere. Perhaps those from mixed ethnicities come from poorer, marginalized countries. Answering this question requires more research.
Limitations and Strengths
One limitation is that in this study we did not take into account degree of assimilation into the U.S. culture and society. This raises the question of how religious affiliation may affect intra-and inter-group perceptions of assim- The Southern California region is also limited to representing Iranian-Americans living in a state that predominantly votes for the Democratic Party in elections. The LA Times described Southern California as a "melting pot"
(meaning a place with a high degree of cultural diffusion) with diverse communities and neighborhoods that represent a number of racial ethnic groups. Despite the general political and cultural characteristics of California, Orange County is heavily populated with a majority of Republicans. It is unclear how the political nature of the regions affects the perceptions and experiences of Iranian-Americans. Nevertheless, the state is heavily populated with immigrants and is inclusive of cultures from many parts of the world.
Some of the unique challenges we faced surveying Iranian-Americans were cultural mistrust, refusal to denote religious affiliation, and the fact that most participants were immigrants or refugees. While conducting the current study, we found that many Iranian-Americans were extremely suspicious about how the information would be utilized. Many asked if there would be governmental tracking. Upon further conversation many participants voiced such a concern. They described how in Iran government officials would ask about political attitudes in a seemingly safe environment, only to persecute individuals who had opinions against the regime. As a result, many participants felt that a similar strategy could be employed in the U.S. Thus, a large number of individuals refused to take the survey and many were very hesitant in answering questions about ethnic harassment from Euro-Americans. We assured participants, who did complete the survey, that it was confidential and that the only information that could be derived was general demographic traits.
Another interesting finding was that many Iranian-Americans did not want to disclose their religious affiliation.
Perhaps this refusal was due to fear of social marginalization or discrimination. This was evident in a few participants who reported not having any religious affiliation but "sometimes" (6%) or "always" (2%) displaying symbols of religious affiliation. This anomaly may also have occurred because these individuals perceived religion as part of their ethnic identity and did not make a religious distinction within their personal identity. Hence some participants verbally identified as Iranian-American Jewish without being asked about religious affiliation. This area requires additional research.
Another challenge was that most Iranian-Americans surveyed were born outside the U.S. We failed to ask if they were refugees. The psyche, mentality, and culture of a refugee are significantly different from that of an immigrant.
One advantage of conducting the study in Southern California is that there is a significantly large population of Lastly, it was advantageous that Dr. Paige speaks Farsi with native fluency. This aided with translation and cultural mistrust issues. It also helped her get endorsements and collaborative efforts from Iranian-American organizations.
Concluding Comments
Future studies may aim to mitigate the challenges we have mentioned. One remedy would be to interview a nationally representative sample of Iranian-American Muslims, Jews, Christians, and atheists. Such recruitment would thus ensure the inclusion of Iranian-American Jews and Muslims who display higher degrees of symbols of religious affiliation and participants from a wider range of education and income. Lastly, future researchers should also include a higher number of men.
